
New Features in Pronto! 
If you have ever thought to yourself, "I know what was said, but I cannot remember where or when" 
than this is the feature you have been waiting for! Pronto is pleased to introduce Search on web, iOS, 
and Android! 
 
While this feature may not seem complex, it has been over a year in the making as we have catalogued 
every message and every file to create an intuitive and fast response that will allow you to jump right to 
the moment in time when a message was shared.  

SEARCHING IN PRONTO 
Pronto’s Search field allows you to quickly find text within your group panels. On the web app you will 
find it located at the top of the screen, and on a mobile device it will be a Search option located at the 
top of the Drawer panel. 
 
The search field will also keep a keyword history: Five for the web app and 10 for a mobile device, so 
you can quickly return to common searches. 
 

 
 
Once you have entered your text the Search panel will display all related search results in two panels: 
Messages and Files. 



 

MESSAGES PANEL 
The Messages panel will display posted message results based on your search. Each message will display 
the (1) Group Name that the message is a part of. If there is a (2) Group Hidden icon to the right, then 
that message is part of a hidden group. 
 

 
On the web app you can click the message and you will jump directly to the message post in the timeline 
allowing you all the normal chat options including message reactions and the ability to add a new 
message.  

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdownloads.intercomcdn.com%2Fi%2Fo%2F350791129%2Febbcc0c17c7d351ed8fd5e90%2FSearch%2BResults.png&data=04%7C01%7Cmatthew.fillo%40ottawa.edu%7C34d6dc77c91140ac929c08d931916283%7Cfc826feb328b4b82af7eb6ed718be735%7C0%7C0%7C637595322779309712%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=gunVSX2Y1By2z%2FPojhfBfaItXSbztfGDHm954vXZciQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdownloads.intercomcdn.com%2Fi%2Fo%2F350790595%2Fd1b2174e9de573a3dee61b4e%2FHidden%2BGroup%2BTitle.png&data=04%7C01%7Cmatthew.fillo%40ottawa.edu%7C34d6dc77c91140ac929c08d931916283%7Cfc826feb328b4b82af7eb6ed718be735%7C0%7C0%7C637595322779319710%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=gBAerBz1VQnsIkz41%2BAwlWuzPaZBvEa4%2FpLgxueWif4%3D&reserved=0


On a mobile device you can also tap on the message and you will also jump directly to the message post 
in the timeline. Here the Chat panel will look a bit different after jumping to a search result. You can use 
message reactions, such as emotes, forwarding, and replies, by tapping on a message and you can add a 
new message by tapping the Jump to Latest option which would return you to the regular Chat panel. 
 
When jumping to a message that is part of a hidden group, that group will temporarily display on your 
groups list. Once you switch to another group it will disappear returning back to the hidden groups. 

FILES PANEL 
The Files panel will display all files that contain your searched text. By clicking or tapping on an item it 
will immediately download the file. On the web app that means it will be stored offline in your 
downloads folder and you can open and view its contents there. On a mobile device the file will 
automatically be downloaded and displayed immediately. 
 

 
 
If you would prefer not to download or view the file but instead want to jump directly to the time in the 
Chat panel when it was uploaded you can do that. 
 
On the web app you can click the View in Chat option and you will jump directly to the message post in 
the timeline allowing you all the normal chat options including message reactions and the ability to add 
a new message. 
 
On a mobile device you can tap on the heading of the result and you will also jump directly to the 
message post in the timeline. Here, the Chat panel will look a bit different after jumping to a search 
result. You can use message reactions, such as emotes, forwarding, and replies, by tapping on a message 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdownloads.intercomcdn.com%2Fi%2Fo%2F350790880%2F6baf56123fb1ecdc5c43c078%2FFiles%2BPanel%2Bin%2BSearch%2BResults.png&data=04%7C01%7Cmatthew.fillo%40ottawa.edu%7C34d6dc77c91140ac929c08d931916283%7Cfc826feb328b4b82af7eb6ed718be735%7C0%7C0%7C637595322779319710%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=xVLPepJIc5M0dLlKec18FFE13Srs%2Bfp%2B9rooPMvNlIY%3D&reserved=0


and you can add a new message by tapping the Jump to Latest option which would return you to the 
regular Chat panel. 
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